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THE GUÂRDIÂN
ANGEI4

Tns littie chiildren
alying near

The IgresI% deep preci-
plo.,

.ré they have littie
cause for fear.

Thoir iinda are quite
at yest,

They .know their augol
1 atandeth by,

And guarde them with
bis watchfvi oye.

Men think it strange that
littie. anex

May wandor soeat will,
That evil te themn Bel-

dom cornes,
Though they are nover

atU.L
They do not sea the

ange]l nigh,
To guard theni with bis

.watohful oye.

And se they pick the
pretty flowoe.,

j[And chuse the but-
terfly,

Oh, happy are the chiid-
hooda hours,

Without a single sig-.
They know their angel

stanaoth by,
And guardla thern with

bis watehful oye.

-The ideâ:wa concoived
that even ono nourishing
dinner a wook uligbt

ýè3t&y the terrible death
1record, and rosulti hava
mhown that aven that
scanty allowance of ;olid,
wol.-cooked food is pro
liflo in good reaulta Such
teuchil3g initarires. tnt,
occixi of ileîf.fffletful-
nuas and self -donial o~n
the part of children.

One terrible bleak day
lat winter, a litt!e balf
frozen child presontodl
ber ticket value two
cent:, vric udo hû.-
the ownor of a scat at
the dinner tsble. Tho
little one Iooked fani
iahad, weird, worn out.
onewould havesaid with
gtarvation., but the plate
of appotiy.ing roast mut
ton ronined ttntouched
before ber.

Observing this. a lady
wont up to ber and aaked,
in tonea uf kindly acrori.t
if aho could olut eât a
littie.

, You look so hunizry.
dear," she 8aid, ran't
you tike roasi inutton',.

The littie one raiseil a
pair of bine eyes to lier
lace. and said, "(Ifl P
ma"am, but"-

,'Well, dear, svhat?

IF MOTHER COULD àoab' corne, andI
HÂVE SOME. j'mothers Bo drcadfu'

ONE ef the rnost beau %wcak, and I"-
fiful charitiea of London 'sThe cbiid homiat- .

is the Chitdren's Penny thngtht zg
Dinuer ASSOCIation. This frvm the k andyi..
W dits risein awinter that meit ber glance.

of grot severity, and in THE (3UARDIAN AXOEl. added,
an exporience which a I thought it would
èaught that hundreds of'little ones Idie churchyards are =rwded *1n1 the7. drer ohrge.
&m 1 yfrom impairod vitality. jwintor months with childish bodies 1hith

ULhderfed, thhyare unable to baul up und r Îsppier circurnstanoea, would have CONSIsBNM'Cr ig the vei" Of th sou'i. the
againi6 the privations of winter, and the. blou. m ut matnriby. 1passions are tho voiceocf 'ýh6 body.


